
ADVERTISEMENTS

Revenue 
Department

For various reasons, we were unable 

to find space for our Revenue Depart
ment in this number.

Next month we shall make up for 
this, and present some good articles on 

Revenues (Canadian and Foreign). 

We shall publish, as a supplement, a 

photo engraved plate of Revenues from 

all over the world, including the Indian 

Revenues described last month. This 

plate will be sent to subscribers only. 
As this plate will be a work of art, 

subscribe now.

Dealers who advertise Revenues 

can have their ads run opposite the 

reading matter if desired. Send in 

your ads. Revenues sell well.

CHEAP !
We should say so. The cheapest

SHEET MUSIC
IN AMERICA

When you want anything in music- 
or

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
you can save money by wiiting me.

All the latest songs constantly in 
stock,

F. RAMSPERGER,
716 St, Lawrence St.,

Montreal, Can.

For 50-200 well mixed Stamps (no 
very common) I send

Equal Value in Quantity and Quality
OF

Hungary, Roumania, Servia, 
Bulgaria, Montenegro,

rare for rare. Registered letters only.
I always answer prompt and settle 

strictly reliable, by Neufs Catalogue. 
One trial will lead to constant business.

KRÀLICSEK BÉLA,
Temesvar, Hungary

Member International Stamp Dr alors' Society.

THERE ARE OTHERS. BUT THE
“WEEKLY ERA”

has an individuality of its own. You 
make take both of the other American 
weeklies and yet “ misa half the show." 
Send postal card for sample.

The 5th Royal Scots of Montreal 
visited Portland on July 3rd and 4th, 
and received a taste of “true Ameri
canism.” Our office was closed, so we 
didn't mind the lack of personal re
quests for sample “Eras/ They came 
for pleasure and not business.

“ THE WEEKLY PHILATELIC ERA,"
602 Congress Street,

Portland, Me., U.8.A.

Please mention the “Montreal Philatelist" when answering advertisements.


